
ALASKA'S HEV7 FLYERS

Reindeer My Carry Uncle Sam's
Mail in the Northwest
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Bast rr tmm la the Uelst Re-aM- aw

Yark Corperatlea, It
I Sala, Paraeaaa Barta Half af
the Oeveranaeat Herds.

SEATTLE, Wuh., Sept. ll-Ev- ery

new country has Its own method of
transit and trs.nspora.tlon, more or lea
rapid, according to the conditions.
Japan and China and India have th
jlnrlklshn, or 'rlckahaw, aa It la called
by the Occidentals. Bullock teams are

II the race In South Africa. The Bej-

el mo and Lapp traverse their Arctlo
mows In sledges drawn by strings of
doga. Mooae are harnessed to alalgha
In the Hudson Bay dlatrlct, occasion-
ally, but their gigantic strength and
general cussedness make them umleslr-aul- s

aa draught animals. Camels have
(o hump themaelvea wherever Arabs
are prevalent, ahd elephanta constitute
the trunk line In the countrlea between
Hlndooatan and China. Ostriches are
the record breakers In varloua portions
of the Dark Continent, and even, scbra
have been driven In harness by dure-dev- il

natives. Teams of giraffe were
exhibited from time to time by the late
lamented P. T. llirnnm I.lnmn. ra i

' "
the favorite beasts of burden7 among
the Andes. The burro la peculiar to
the southwest corner of the North i

American continent, and the mustang
Is Inseparably associated with tho Lone
Star Ktate.

Itelndeer for Alaska,
Krlss Krlngle and certain Northern

races have done something to exploit
the reindeer, but it has remained for
Alaska to demonstrate all his numer-
ous possibilities. For many years the
Alasknns, both whites and Itullnn- -,

have used the reindeer for a multitude
of purposes, and during the past four
years Uncle 8am has taken a hand at
developing the usefulness of this

animal.
Congress, In 1893, made a small ap-

propriation for the purpose of "introd-
ucing" the reindeer Into Alaska. As a at
matter ot fact, the Alaskan Indians
had been driving reindeer for several
years, but It was necessary to use the
magic word "Introduction" to get the
bill through the Senate and House.
Long before that, too, tho reindeer
itedge was the most popular means of
locomotion In Lapland. But Congress
mutt always be unique. a

- - . V .

"To the Laplander," writes a man
who has traveled through most northe-
rn countries, "the reindeer Is Invaluab-
le, being, In fact, his horse, his
ox and h;s sheep In one animal. of
Aa a draught animal lt speed, In
endurance and particular adaptation
to traveling on snow rendei It most
valuable to people dwelling In the
iroxen latitudes. It has been known to

.1

i "

TUB UK1NDKEH
the rate of nearly nineteen

"e hour, arut It la not unusual
' l tu lravl 150 miles In uliivtevn

The weight ordinarily drawn' In Luplaua u im pounds, but It
"'"" w, its meat forms delicious

- VI ian; Its skin Is valuable, and
it milk ..... . him
Ml lupport of the owner and hU
any,"

J" vinv of these faots. natutulUts
o opine", that the reindeer

"uuntin llk a green-good- s gama
w" wn trosun sane. Prouerlv cured

Vv.-v siiiu, the herds would multiply
I'lll'le Hum. alwava with an

l the main clianna reiilla..il Ihui this
deer" ureeuing waa a nromlaluir In.

and determined to be- -
r foster father, Bo tha Senate
Q put, their heds together

uihorUed tha AUaka.0, sxperl- - Pr.

BaM Dm fraaa Baaala, ' Provtaiona at aQ sorts far atmadaat
A few hundred reindeer war pur-- i - 8t Mlchaal a, and the problem, aow

chased from the Russia Oovermmenl ! tB ot Tukoa aavlgatloB la
and transported from Siberia to Alaa-- ' nT at hand, la to get tha goods over
ka. They were placed tn charge of lh 1,M mllM o( rocks and moaa hum
keepers at Fort Clearance. In the lower ,nck t0 th hungry crowda at Klon-Tuk- on

region. And then the fun ba-- dlk' Thl" wUI b aoM " the plans
gan. now arranged can ba carried out. anJ

Report after report reached Congress ! apparently the obatacles are not at

the animals were not thriving as wrtnotintabto. la June laat Mr. Jack-we- ll

aa might have been expected under n announced that ha was satisfied a
tha clmimx.r... . - .1. wv. vuuiith, uiiuuiaa number of committees, favored all
sorts of schemes for the Improvement
of the Industry. The matter was
placed under the jurisdiction of the Da
partment of the Interior, and the Sea
retary thereof waa urged to do hie ut
moat for the encouragement of hla sub
ordinate The keepers themselves de
spaired, and soon It began to look as If
the experiment would prove a failure.

Stirred tp tha Keeper.
Then tha Secretary of the Interior

adopted a draatlc measure. He notified
the head keeper of the reindeer ranch
that unlesa the herda were Increased. In-

stead of diminished, tha ranch would
be aliollshed and. consequently the
Dead keeper ami hla assistants would
lose their comfortable beths. That set-
tled It. Head keeper and assistants
turned over a new leaf from that time
forth, and, whether the poor allowing
of the herda had been due to their s,

or the vigorous action of the
Herniary suddenly Increased their
knowledge of the beaut, certain It Is
that from that lime on the reindeer at
Port Clearance began to show a
ninrked and steady improvement.

Now there nre about 600 of them at
thru point, and the herds are Increas-
ing at the rate of 20 per cent, a year.
il " WW Ihlt Congress, In view ofih.,,......
...... ii..niMi in itninHB mat is sure 10
be made In tho spring by citizens of
the United Htntes and foreigners from
every clime, will authorize the comnilt-- I
tee having charge of the matter to
double or treble the number by Urge
Importation from Hlberln.

They'll Kir with Hie Mulls.
One una to which the Government

reindeer are apt to be put at an early
date I the transportation of malls all
over Alaska, particularly through the
rich Copper lllver country, which. It Is
predicted, will be the centre of mining
Interests after thl winter. It would
be easy to establish a reindeer mall
service between the mouth of the Cop-
per Itlver and Dawson City, for the
animals could easily cross the divide

Hcolal I'oss and go by way of the
confluence of the Yukon and White
river to the Klondike region. Trading
stations might be built along the route,
and these could be made very useful a
baes of supplies for the argonauts. In-
deed, It is reported that a bid for the
purchase of half the reindeer on. the
Government ranch haa been made by

leading trading and transportation
company of New York, and that the
proposal Is now under consideration by
the Interior Department That this has
not been done before seems incredible,
for those same reindeer are worth In
Alaska ten times as much aa the best

horses, which are practically useless
that part of the continent.

Oar "Special" la Hla Sleigh.
An Alaskan driving a pair of reindeer

before a light sleigh would make a pic
turesque spectacle, especially with the

EXPKHSS.
fusi'liiullng llnptement ot a tnaccr
miner strapped on behind. The aoconi-punylii- tf

cut has been drawn from a de-

scription of himself furnished by your
special corerspondcut at l)'ea, who has
mude a similar trip down the broad
valley of tho Copper Itlver. lt shows

as he says he apix-iue- Jubt afUf
crossing the Hcolal I'aas.

'to Daiiauu'i llatue,
A Boattte dispatch lecvlved In New

York a few days go says the fore-

thought and wisdom of the United
Btates Government, through Ita agent,

Sheldon Jackson, In Introducing
ruludour into Alunka. may be proved

coiutng Winter by the use of th
in taklug supplies from 8t.

Mlchucl's to Uwwsuu. When the steam
schooner South Count left Bt. Michael's
Agent Crawford, represuntattvo vt

Jackson, was there arranluK to

send put about Pvt. IS the first rein- -

deer nd sledgo party to Clrclo Cttjf '
nt on to Pwson.

a--i

f "aei .u umiiu
route was perfectly feasible.

Relay at Maay statleaa.
When this Santa Claus sort of

courier system gets Into working order
It Is planned to keep relaya of deer at
varloua points along the Yukon. They
will ba ready for action Just as relays
of horses used to help along th stage
coach. The reindeer ar very fleet and
will pull enormous loads. Aa they feed
on the moss and bunch grass found
everywhere In the Yukon country,
they will b able to keep alive without
any other fodder. In Siberia the rein-
deer la all needful. It la s

railroad and hla storehouse. The
Rockefeller of the Tchuckeea la the
Sian with the moat reindeer and tho
men who establish and maintain a
reindeer route to Dawson thla Winter,
assisting the efforts of the Govern-
ment, are likely to find a fortune.

Islaaj Him I p.
First Tramp Yer sav drr woman

dat Ke yer der grub didn't b'lleva ro
war a gentleman In reduced circum-
stances?

Hecond Tramp Dat's what I said.
First Tramp Did she tell ye so?
Sev.ond Tramp No; she brought ma

a knife ter eat de pie wid-- N. Y.

A Mosrslsg Color.
VYlneblddle Why are rm dyeing

jour hair such a youth fill black, (iilder-aleeve- ?

Glldersleeve Gut of respect for the
memory of my dcur wife. Wine-bUJdl-

e.

Mnch Mor.
Smith No. I lo not like jokes which

make fun in any way of religion. It
seems to me we ore liable to la called up
for them in the next world.

Bmythe We're more likely to he
called down. i'hil:i(ielphin Pretts,

Trsa to lb l.aat.
Seldum FetM So roor oll Slobsy Is

dead?
Ragged Haggard Yea, but he died

true to de tenets of de perfension.
"Tlow was dat?"
"Widout a truggt." N. Y. Journal.

Kraaomr In Klaalan.
Mrs. Crimsonlienk I enn't Imnirine

why a man should prefer kisainjr hii
dog to klaslnpf hi wife.

Mr.Crimsonla-n- k A dosr doesn't want
new haf every time he's kissed. Vo ok-er- a

Statesman.

A Conaeleatlona Visitor.
Judpe If you were only gonig tn pay

tha man a visit, nby were you creeping
in so stealthily?

Prisoner Your honor. I traa afraid
of waking- - the baby. N. Y. Journal.

Sot Sorprf.lnir.
lie t love yon hettr thrm my life.
Shej Considering the life yoti lead, I

cannot say that I am surprised. fn
dianapolia Journal.

A Uanaeroaa Wan.
Bunting WTiy are vou fellow al

ways dodging Bloobumper?
Lark ins Ilia first baby hja just com

menced to talk. Harlem Life.

HI A hade.
Blinks TVtere are you living new?
Jinks (gloomHj) I don't live.
Blinks That so? Wrier are run

boarding? N. Y. Weekly.

Tha Exact Locatlaa.
DolUe Waa it a quiet spot when

yon kissed Mollie?
Chollie No: ft was on the mouth.

Tankers Statesman.

Taa Oaa Exeaatlaa.
Bhas most sincere, ant when aha speaks.

To question nons would dan.
Escaptlnr whan sha tides and says:

"Now, dear. I'll pajr tha faro."
-.-Waahlnxtoo StsA

DANIEL MYERS,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

A Living Objoct Lasson for Or. Milaa' Naw
Htart Cure.

r in
OaCI V . . , .

KART D1SKASK lacurablo. "KurovarH forty yer," arlwa Dttulttl Myxraof
Two Taverua, fa,, vu Vutf. 10, ldwti.

"I suHvrod with hn vllwttjie. 'lrt aillti
palpltatlou, uraduallji gruwlug worae. Thou
shevrtuvas ot brvatb, altHjpltwauuaa. auiothur-lu- g

iwuaitUoua au J much palu lu the ruijluu
of ths hsart alaruioU tua uU t cunaulteJ a,

phyalclau. Ktioulvluii no bvueiU I trlud
uthura ud uuuilxjr
of ruiuoUitx, ipundlui
a, largo auiuuut of
tuouny, but. Dually iu

av bud Uiati It waa

1 uuattfo (or nio lu lavaS- - .aartortfs bouio. I cuiuiuuucoU
ualUK lr. Saliva' Uuart
Curo two. year ago- -

ur oightsMu uuuUut 1 bavu bouu well. Al-

though 7S year of atje I eau go whvro I wish
sod I sloop ait night ud wako up as choor-t- ul

fu a baba aud coiupluWly roaWd."
Dr, alllo Koniedlos ro aold by ail drug--

lUtsuudor a. poalUvo guarajuUio, flratbotUo
bouetlta or uonoy rot uudud. Boolf, on Uoartj
BdNevosontfrtiWa4lUpulic4utaV

.MUMlaSPWAl. tlUltWVlu

AKZWTRIUMFZ.
Tha PreaaX CeasapUsst Cmm ba

T. . SloniM, theOreati'neniist and Scientist
W"l semi u rtiiflerers. Thrm Kr--a boUks) j
Hla Newly Oweotrnxl keiacdl taCur

D1 si: Lung roui.ka.
more phi Untmplr or

esrrjr e.ur y,y tn the mirii. tin tb
houureiUn-- l 'Ii'Iikiiiim, brio-L-l- .

T. A. Mocuul M. '.. of S. m Y.k unv
He has iHwwrere" a rellnlil and tnt,nrurr '

ana all lroi.ci.il. mni. lung I

son chant iliamaeM, c.itarruiil anwiliina. teoeml '
wikt la of nnh ahd all oh,.lUlbwia 14 wauling away, alii 10 make Ha great

known, will aenil Hire-- ire loitiaaof
(iM-nnn-sI rui)l;ral,aiiy anik led rrail-O- f

the INarr.
Already hla --new M'leniirio avateni of nvdl

cIcm-- ha permanenih nr il iii,iu-- h. of
lMfN-lt- a

Thr iMM'Inr wiiKlrr it not onlv hl protea-alr.i.n- t,

Imt hW rePueuip ilnfv-- n du'y whlrh henwheatiaiirtrrlDi(huiiiiiillllniUi ila In
faiilhle rnre.

Ilr baa prt IM the re-Mn I eonaiunrHliK."to I acurahl diva e hev.iuii a rt'.iiiit In anv
rllinale. ai.it h.tx on file In hln American and
Kiiri-- l.il.riti.rl- - ilionnf i heirtfeitlea'limislnlanrirrittlinde" from 'ho-- e fiielllteland cured. In all of tlie wirld.

utirrtcil and piilmonarr tr,n' . .Md tocin.
Biimtitliih. and eoi. 111 Ion. tin nemintedmeana apwdy and rertnin de,ni imn't da' ty
lllHII It Ik t..lle Hlmolv write T. A. Mloriiiii
M P. (W IMnr Mtreet. .New Yora irivitiir exnr.iaand pMontra addrrxe, and the frw me lklnewill tr promptly aent. Pen, toll (he Ihrmr
)Oii m hla oner In the IVwr

Alaska - Klondyke!
Gold Mining Co.

Cllil.ll Sttx k, .VM,(KK1 Shares if

10.00 cacli, fully t,iiiil jh n,,ii
i ii .......

wjwuiiiiT, tn which ..tiyHH.) rh:irci
lire now nlTered for MiliM-rijitinn- s fl
Hir.

HPKOIAL, NOTfCK.
Thfrm rr miiny who 1otiri fo g to

H.f if.iM fieVftai of A If. I ft ll.r citmtnfc fttc.n,
who linvr nC moiiijU rry nmncy Avftilnhlr
w prMnia (iKin to no

Tn all stieh, we would adtii-- tn ,t. ,lr;iKllllv
"f forming a lot al syndicate of three or more
IHT,n. and jointly pun he VK) aliares of onr
stock, and elret one of your numlier to go and
priMct and mine for Joint aeeonnt

'Villi parties forming such syndicate. Ihia
f:oniany will contract to send out one of tlieir
numlwr for each 'a' shares of stock purchased
font it at par. and maintain am h arty ihere
for one year from the date of arrrlval al the; ,h" rsndldates. and that these

supplying him with f.avl, tools, and rr"n- Hitter and Itr.iwn. ire
all tllinirareouialtetn enable him lo ,.-- ,. ma k n" ,h" mn!,r vlgoMtl kind Of

for gold, and wih help to.Uvelop and work all
good claims located by him tha claims to he
Iniated I i the name of the syndieata and the

fiold Mining Co., and to h

owned jointly and equally, share at.d share
alike.

Write for Circular Full Particulars

niKKfTona.
James Rice, late "Vrretary Ktate of ( oloriwlo :

Wm Hhaw. capitalist. Chicago:
E. M. Tltcomh. .Vice and fieneral

Manager Eastman Fruit Dispatch f n. ;

M. C. Kaah, meinlier Manltme Kichangr. yw
York .

Geo. W. Morgan, Circle City, Alaska.
John K. Iwthr,INew York ;

Caorge T Durfae, Fall Rider, Maaa.

aovlaosv ROABD.

Hon L. II. Wakefield. Assoriata Juatitw, First
Dlstrtrt Court inlli Kraminghom, Maaa.

frnn. o). tj. Ri hmond, late President Cotirt of
Appeal, Denver. Col. ;

A. ft. t'lxlegralT. lute Treaaurer I.y. omingt'nun- -

ty, Willlamapnrt, Penn.
Aaniuel M. Bryan. President Cheaopeaka and

Potomac Telephone Co , Washington. I). C
Dr R. f:. Fisher. I.J2I Michigan Ae.. ('liu-ast-

III. ;

Cm. P. A. Huffman, Detroit. Mich.
M. tl. B. Swiff, .UtorneT-t-l.j- F:il River.

Mass. .

Isjum- - W-snt- t. DedutyCol lector, i Vdar Rapids,
,1 J sj

Wm. F. Mi Knight. Aitnrney-itt-l.iw- , i.rnn.i
lupi.ls. Mlcll.

The busim --a of the Aiuakit-Klmnlj'k-e .....I
M.ning Conipuny will he to run a Una of steam-
ers mi tlia Yukon River, and Si'iittle
and tlie.litTerent iarta of A.uaka, open uppiv
stoma at this different cainpa. do a ener:il
tritufliHirtaiion. cnniinerciui ami banking

and. in adilttmii, deal in Mining riaiins,
and ourk tlia miues alreiuiy ownrd and thai
may bsf acipnrml by the Company.
Till' Cl)lll)llllV Cldltr'll.-- s tllf iiilltiwillir

jniH'rTit's:
Klgh .:.ild IMai-e- i'Ijiiiis Iggreg Ming

iirrsnt n rx'eni, unate: on fort li i Tric
u.r--i 1. illie.1 sum Till III UK laws. ilvelopitieM

lias univisi the uav sirenw; in be live !eei tin. u
and Uua Ylelde.1 piacer dirt tllut U11S from jiu

j t.w iMiii. rivsj vjom I lucsir ' liu'ila, m
gregatuig luu Aires lii extent, on 1'orv.ipim-
Uivar. tbat pans (ruin 3 centa tu tin to a pun.

Titniisild I'laL-st- Claona, .;tcregiiiig ."II iu rent
ontim Tanna Uiver, puiiuina: frvnu Hu to '.U .t!
yard.

A fins! gold nuarti! loile in Alaeku. w hull .us
says from 15 to per Urn. t ha lule siiuw
an suuriuoua outcrop of frest milling ore. t

ai suriave iiiyj ii ii iinv : on una ir..mrv
hav iiiasis 11 luutliuns .,( l.yJ fei by uo fe..ouualing lai avreis. W dou t clunii tUut it is
ths muther lod, but wdu know it is sitliuut
an cstuai fur prospsxuvs valtiea.

t'bsi eatiiualsa and statvuieni itbova of
rnvsauHty basssl upon lufuriuatum uutaiiied
from uur ?uperiiitiiUiil, and aru buiievasi and

by tti couipauy.
I'hi company having iu.itiird eilsnmv.,

holdings of rub plaswr unsl gulsl iiuurti proper-lie- a,

utpabla uf eatiiing larns divnlcuda on iu,
siiaik. tu tuvMUra .sUvauutna tausb

lao( luwi prulliaUi rvtutua.
Mr. lismrge W. Morgan, our HupariuUMi.lent.

haa bvcu on tba Yukon lor tliu istet veur w..i-in- I

ill uo I merest u( Ihiawuipauiy. Ihssrsfoiv.
aiu at uul seknig any una to euiiltibula tu a
project unplanuvd, but tu one thuruuyliiy

This company, Willi ita aula aula,
kiiuwledj), and great rvaourcs-a- la

tu bsjcviue ouo uf tlia ris.'ilvat cvuipamua
iu AJaaka.

Out Pvadidtjut takes pleaaura in rcurriug you
to tho following list uf rvfatcucu ;

Juiuva K. ISiwey, Mills X Co., Ikuikuta, Isjlro.t,
Mich. ;

Louia y. Talard, Couiiuisaiounr WurlU'a
rroui Msiico, ' t ha Itoukvty,'' Chicau, 111 ;

vuatuc U. H. Taller, uf Colorado ;

Jvbu Hhairulb, Heptcacutulivu to Courca,
;

J. M. Hll,Kvp(cacutttlivtuCunKrcaa,t.'uluiaUo,
C Clcuicul, NtaBuiiigtuu iuat Co. liuildlug,
WaohihMk.il, U ('. ;

Juaupb C. Hebu, ui -- Chief Juatico uf Colotsslu;
t kail L. Hay I, C blvt Jualku uf t'oloiadu ,

t'. H. Mautfbuiu, jlV i'luiua HeruJd.C'liivuk-u-, III.;
Muuiica Jvycv, bJectro l'lclurc, Star lluililin,;,

WaahiuKloii, D, C. ;

Otpt, J. J. Lam her I, Owner and Kditur I'lnuf-tai-

r'ucblo.Cul.;
W Hillegiuun, TkA Anient M. H. K. It. St.,
LOula, Ho, ;

It. K. Uuwuji. Dtvacl Co., Pluladulybia.
The full-pai- d sun k ia now utrorod

ut Xvh lK)Ll.AKri pvr tjnuc. St,uJ
vuur QfUcis U the

Ma-K!oiiilja- 8 Gold Miaiflii Co.,
Nu, tt) HtvaJway, Naw Yut k.

The State Campaign Progressing

3.:ii.V,).il7 to All Concerned.

SENATOR QUAY 13 C0MI50 HOME

Mcarflty of Money at Ileadqrtartera.
Tha apltol Hnlldlntr Meaa Ntlll In
t oort Tha Baalneao Man's Iaagna
at Work on I'lau for it Tear.

(From Our Own Corraapondent.)
Ilarrlaburg. Oct. 19. Senator Quay Is

on hi way home from Florida to con-

fer with the state leaders on the sit-

uation. There la not a atraw In the way
( t the success of the state ticket aa far
as can be saen from this city. Every-
thing In th way of political news that
rrachea here from all parts of the state
I good news so far aa the state ticket
Is concerned.

It Is an open secret, however, that
(he state committee Is In need of fund,
and that the usual request for assist-
ance made by the state chairman for
help are mora urgent thla year than
they have ben for some time. Much of

condltlin Is due to, the depressed
nanclal pot li Irm of many men who

e heretofore been very liberal with
campalsn contribution. All of the
fate official and employe hav re-

sponded with alacrity to the reotieat.
b,lf ,nr' "M" nereaalty for more
money, accomng to reports rrom neao- -
quarters.

frOMINO TO RAISF. MrtVF.T.
The home coming of Senator Qua V

.

Senator Quay Is one of the most sue- -

I tbiui im iiiii ill rrltnill ( M 111 tt Kll
funds, and he has been appealed tn.
It understood, to answer the Mace-
donian cry for help which the sra.te
committee has been putting up.

If the Republican state committee is
f",Mn ,h p'nch of the late .1 pression.
the remocrat ic committee Is in a. far
worse position. Nobody apparently
wants to contribute tn a T'enmcratic
campaign fund this year It is trlvcn
our quietly that funds ar so low with
the demoralized remncrary that rhe
btilk of the money for the payment ..f
bill Is comlnir out of the pocket, of

kick against paying for their own
slaughter.

A for the Prohibition campaign, it
is the most active one in sight. This
Is owing to the vitality of Tir. willow,

j who has entered into the campaign
with as much vigor as though he ha. I

sur call on the office. The
of William rt. Thompson, the Fltf.s-- I
bur? hanker, who is running aa .1

sfrlcrly Independent Republican, has
reached Philadelphia. But it does not
appear to lie making any headway
there. The fact that the Thompson
boom Is confined exclusively t, Alle-
gheny county, and the reason for this
is that It is an Allegheny move-
ment.

THOMPSON'S PHILADELPHIA
H EA DQt.'A ItTERS.

Those who have visited rhe Thomp
son headquarter in Philadelphia, fell
some strange stories about it. Mr.
Thompson haa engaged four rooms on
South Broad street, which he has fur- -

nished in the most luxurious manner,
His office force consist of ,i man and
a hoy. His callers are very few. and
the hopelessness of !u.s making xnv in- -j

roads in Philadelphia is indicated nv
the fact thai even the ward heelers
and strikers.' who usually make ife
miserable fur the nnliflcmn virh m..n,.v

'
have carefuilv avoided h- ri,m
headuuarters.

The action f Judge :n Ua- -
solvtni; he '.nJur.ctH ti obtained by hu
architects to prevent rhe four nem-b.-r- s

.f he .'ommi.ssion from
vtolatms; the agreement which 'hey

.r.to. to flvn -- verv architect and
builder a fair show. !ia.i placed he

iuuldlnir scheme juat :n ;ht po-

sition vhich these four men. Messrs.
Hayvooil. Mytln. Mciirril ind Hover.
si.'1'.ii.-iui- i."sir", nj.'ss ins u 1'r-i- ne

ourr reverses 'he lower .ourt ' Hose
men an ahead ami iei..ct he i'hila- -
lelphia irchitest whutn !l:uy :iad if!I- -

tiaily :n 'nind.
''APlTi'L !irn.rlN(i Mt-.-

vj.

Uut there will he mil i.;,ays ind
suits, for the t: :ntepst,.ii
C"inK to a.rry the natter '.tie
preirte .nun, No me vno ins v.n.'u .1

this -- ulij.-.-t. !iaa any id.'a .1 ie amount
' lent nation .vlm.-i- i Uua bin visu-- d

ui'on ihe ..inttii.sHiuti for is un urticsa
in.l its faithieniiesH. Thu .vrvhiteciurui j

Review In an editorial in this subject
denounces the four members of 'he . a(- -
iioi coinmisNion in iinmeusured terms.
This Journal is the lending architect unit
newspapt.r in the I'mted Stales, and t

is ii.uruul to renptictablt! I'imuik.vIvu-rilaii- ts

to rend this denunciation, linuw-Ina- :

'hat it will he read in state
and territory ot Uie. Union, l'he Keview
says.

"The competition .maullHlied by the
state capltol iiiinuiissioii of Peiumyl-vani- a

under cnmjitioim In winch he
rights ot competitors wcie pioiecled
with unusual earn and guuranleeU with
niu,e than usual .aiin;iii;sa by rnM
liruin.jiers hu.s, alter passm through
ail the prescribed slaves to th,( point ..i
llnaj aitepiancsi it ihu results by the
commission, b:en annulled by thut
Ixidy.

"The outcome does not appear to .In-
fer from that of countless eouieUtiiins
winch hav iHitn subject sulcly to ai bi
trary political control. Yet the. Hai i is- - j

m aiiaii- svviuuu to give such
luauraiiuu of fair ducision

Upon the basis of piolesskjnul iiient.
and upon this aJoiu;, and its pledges '

"lut witl1 SUt;'1 frank and Implicit ae
ceptance by arthiteels of tho hiuheai
slaiidltig, that a revlow ot its history
sewin caJled for In tho Interest of the
profession, a, review which miht prop-
erly ho suppienieutud by an Inquiry
Into the poBsibility of Just treatment ot
reputablo architects by tho proiuutets
of public coinpetitloini. Kor It would
appear from tho present status of thin
altsir that no coinpelitivo I'ckuIiUIoub,
however fair lu piomit or explicit in
terms, can protect the honest architect
from dlsuijtur when llnal action under
those regulations, reals with, tho profes-
sional politician.

DENOUNCED KVEKYWHKHI&
" review; of tho coso Is rendered

comparatively simple, by the) publicity
already given It, fur never, perhaps, has.
tho action. o members, of a, building'

eommlaaloai ren so vigorously
by both public and tecum

press and professional organisations,
and by their own president, thetr ItgaJ
counselor and their professional aoV
ler. as has the behavior of tho foar

commlsnloners whose vote has ansmllt
th Ilarrlaburg competition."

Of course the question now Is prac-
tically settled that no capltol will a
built In time for th nest session of the
legislature. Th commission haa jugglarl
and manipulated thla matter of

In aurh a way that It wDI
cost the state not les than 10t.(V)t.
The failure to have the capfte4
erected In time for the next legislature
mean Juat thl much financial loss tat
the people of the state. This Is the ptn-al- ty

that the state pays for brlosT
operated by bosses.

Word comes from Philadelphia thai
there Is very active work In progr)
among the leader of the Huslneaaa
Men s league. The leam 1 takinar
no part whatever In the Thompson In-
dependent movement. In sn Interview
with Secretary Frederick Van Valkev-ber- g.

secretary of the executive eorat-mltt- ee.

Mr. Van Valkenberg said:
BKCRBTARY VAN VAL.K KNREKO

TALKS.
"In spite of the fact that we are. smtw

In the midst of a stat.- - campnlg;n. tav
league Is not abating In the leaat tav-wo- rk

that It set out to do. We are sllbusily at work organizing leaa-iaea- i
thrfHifchout the state in counties whre
heretofore w have had no r present

The work of the g, vrCl
mainly b directed from this on tf
brlnninur a, I of the branch leagues rrato
touch ;th the central branch.

fhairmnri W n.il ..k ti i. i a.

, . ..." ' ', '.
first f i he yar. but during his..,.,. William K. T.lden min- -
i,r nt .h., ,.x,.,,,,iiVl,

f .trie ' :W Hlosf acti'-- and iniluential
member will t ;im chairman cm
tern. We ar-- andln out 'hnuianda
of pamphlets ,ind 'ifher material in ttw
vay of literature This fjht .s on to
slay. hav serv 1 notify ,,n, Sfcr

dosses that we ire not to mrlr
a right '1'itsi.le the ;,arv it v.. i,
propose- - to rlcht fhln the ; .,ry ajHl
purify it by getting rid ,f h,.
and giving the voiinc men i h.im-a.

The next legislature is erfain t.,
the respectihi of Mi. part tn
absolute ,'onfrol. '

Mr Van Vilkenberof declined to Ja-cu- ss

the uhernatioial situation. Tl la
well known that all of the anti-Qua- y

leaders and factions in the state Are
disr.osed ;,) f the question of lnm-ern- or

Hastings' successor rest unfit aj-r- er

the November .'lecrlon. t will 'huhe taken up. and a fight made m Xttm

lines as land town by Hecretarr Van
Valkeni.erg. The candidacy if .;.-t-

nel W A. of Allegheny- - ,s lwarg
looked after hv Senator W R. Andrwa.
who has opened headquarters :n P'tla-bur- g.

and who . ,n full of ba
Stone boom

fl I.i-- I'KKMANKNTI.V

In Tro'ti I (lava rlnta. hr t las uas
f l.-- 'H

One ltfle tia ran ree.l m "irs ilv
uee.il piles, re..-anl-- ,f n.nv lm-- t

Klnluiif. whaf v.n llrtVe 'rle.t ,nr
oIliiT v.oir ;ih -- ICl.lll liiiiv oltiliu.
I..iiev refnii.i.t if i'iir i

nut utititineil in rhe .tu.r .fivrM i,ims
Hi less tliail 1 .iav lime Alter (IE
others fall 'et T.i) M.. un.l e .nreit.

'nct jil ml per bnrrle. -- eur iropniail
to any aiMres. .m rn nt of pries,
AiMress ifarry Lotu.'. V. !' .iirrfy
-- freer. Wjlliainsporr. I'a. I

'iilii hv 'ill Mrsr class .riiifo.!rrt

nllCT- -

I'm mUif

A't- - ..if.T 'lie lltiuilre.l I'oihirs vcw.nnl Inr
inv nt i iiinrrti that .an uit . ureit
Hini's i amrrti vire.

.1. IIFNKY vio. I'roiH M .

't 'lie in.leriigtir.t, inv. . (town. I"

' It'll.1 e tortile .I imv. .tl
perfectlv honoranle ii.nl husiin-i- tr:inr.,u-tlwika-

old ttiiiiiu iullv .niie to .irrv ..it uiv i ,cia

tloim .untie i.v tlieir nrtn.
H'K-- T V I'lll'U, VVIloleour T'lgglsls, !' o.itc

m.uin... AiNWN .d.iiiv'v ,1ioi.--io- na
Pule. lo, 'hto.

Itad's i ;iiarni . lire w 'iiuiMi nlerimm u;t-- ..!

llu llr"i'tl v 'ipoil t he in. I iiiu-ni- K -e

faces ! 'th- vslt'iu. "c. ..'I' x.tttis.
--oi.l to-- iimisij.. tl tiu.lili.. - '.'

'lml's ':illili' i'MI- - .11 nil- '.'1. ill f

'.'vervtHnl ivil o.
re ' nn.i e ';:iiiii" .. :.n- -

i a .icu cf . ' ;ib
' ;i! i --siting .) a n.'T

'" ' I! "' "It slolll" s. -.

I MO .'IHICO .VHlllll, - " '1',
i e ..eii.i.iuiie, :ever, iiuoiiiKu ' '.i,.i ip.-- ..iu

.ml .Jhloii.i.".M. t'l.'.iso .in .' .in.l .. : niK
I '. r. '. ill, : . u. .. .uuul

'"ilUtlllle- u tUI'O Ijc .1.1 iiril; ;!.! .

Tt t'ura t'lniKllpalloii
'ClilB '

"HS.
it c. ..I V.

spaa REVSVO
HEST0K23 VITAUTt

i ... i

Weil Matt
fatVaK."... . .ij. oi Mc

iiealn.vo rnsblla III :iodj. It m ukiy .. to i, .o, ,.tBu. s .aiA
.1 -- .on . i .'.uiii..'. ., j'iu ,.4

il. mi ttion- i.v .aula!
it .... t'ei) ltu.lu. . . ...'i'vua

Nihi.liy i .iu,.swuas,iff n t 'uiis l'i.-- ousi
. l .....' . u. n .ifsi. iim..1 iiliuli, iiuiiirh.ut.v. I'..hi,..

"i"y ""'.sby cl .t,.,,,. Sut' 'siisl niTiiiliuHll ju.l biood liuiliiei-- , J.ri.af.. bs. luu p.lm Klol, lu .sll.rl,uk.kjji.a u... lira of ,.uil,. !t hiU, oJ lllt,

l.oo par cavaa., ut .n lor ao.ou, vs. it, Aiv wrlttaut gua.rai.lsa. tu cut a or rajiuaA
.aeusouejf. CircuiarlrM. Ajatw
'jjval mum en., m Wasi a.,, chiiauii, ill
tor sale at Mniaieburnli. by v. II. M'.VM.I.Wt,

r AN ..nd AclHc
lucuoi Indies lo Inncl fur rtispuunlbiii, m.

titbllalied houau In suiUer I'ounlv. Moiilhty
WV.iiu mid i'Xiwjd.ss. Position sicatW. Xtrnr-enc-u.

hnclivo Ht.umi.d nv.lope. '1 lie Duuiliilou c ouiiauj , Inpt. , ( iiua-ij- o,

Illinois. 'MtHn

Inmi'I Ttttiacta .Niit ativl Sawks Tour Mlii Aa.
To quit tobacco easily and loiover. 'Jo juaar

netic. full ot life, nervoaud vior, UUa-- Nt 'Cs
liao, ihu wnuvler-woi'Uc- thut uiakua weak ruaa
tsuoug. A.l tlrm;i,'ist,30uorl. Cure ifuurao.
teed. Uoohlut, and sauiplo freo, Addnauii

Willn Ktimcdy Co., vnicttsjo or Ns Vwk,'


